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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtdined for mechanical devices, med
ical or oilier compound*, ornamental 
design#, trade-marks and labels 
Caveats. As-ignmviils, Interferenees, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations anil fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free-of' 
charge an<i all xvlm are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are inx iled 
to send t.if a v.o|tv ul'otir “Guide for 
Obtaining Pi toils,"" wbie.lt is sent five 
to any .nldvess, tied contains complete 
instructions bo.v to obtain Patents, 
and oilier valuable mailer. During the 
past live years we have obi tilled nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
ami F treign inventors, and van give 
satisfactory references (it almost, every 
coilnlv in tin* Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Atior- 
jievs at. Law. Le Droit Building, 
3Va»Mtug ton, O. t.

,TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as formerly, (until furl lier notice)

LIQUORS
It> Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,

ON HAND ANU FOU SALS:

50 DOZ.

English i agne Ciiür
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints.

ALSO, AOKNT FOR

JONE S CELEBRATED ALE.

ALEX. BURGIIILL.
Fredericton. Aug. 14, 1879,

NEW

WALL PAPERSI

OVEB 25,003 L0LL3

Haring received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this cla-s ef good- came into operation.

1 will sell them at

My Old. Pride.

NEW EAItrEÎS.
—IN—

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY, ■ 
WOOL k HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
‘ New silks,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS-
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,

And a general assortment of Staple aud Fancy 
Dry Uoods.

JO IIJ! Me DONjl Zj<D.
rton. May 8.1879-tf.

Just Arrived Î
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAID ONS >
OLD MINE SYDNEY

COAL,
J?or «gale at the Vessel Very Low

#J G. GILL. 
Fredericton. Oct. 7. 1879.

MOLASSES, OIL.

FLOUR AND SUGAR
AND

GENERAL GROCERFES
AT

j^John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 n.ds. ST. MARY'S

VOLUME II. t FREDERICTON. JANUARY 6, 1880. NO. 97.
tiustncBB (gravas.

BARKER .HOUSE
FKEOEltlOTON.

tiu-ihiror, eravBs.

WM. WILSCÜT.

I BE ï to lurna i-<x to the trave’ln? puhli 
licit I have again ««limed charge ol the 

IIakkkk House.»» well mid favorably known, 
and it will lie my aim to give entile satisfac
tion to my patrons as hitherto.

ila
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OK ALL STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

il J J
CONVEYANCER. Ac.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVERY STABLE*
In my usual first class style, and would re- 
K|>ecifijllv solicit the conthiucd patronage of 
the public.

ROBERT 0RR.
Dec. 2nd.—3mos.

Waverley House,
REGENT STREET,

Fredericton 1

JOUJ** B. GRIEVES, Prop.

i"'ll IS Hotel lias been established for 
SO rears; is convenient to the Puli 

lie. Offices. S eambont Landings and 
hurries, connecting with Riviere du 
Loup Railway : also, lmtnlv ti. tlie Free 
Market, ;

Statilii.g and Yard Accommod dion 
second to none in tin; city.

T>rw*e .Had crate.

JOHN It. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton July 20, 1879—6 mos.

Cor. King it * esloorlaod Sis. m

O.T.ce. Opposite Normal Schocl
Qukkn Street, Fredericton.

CVAcnomils Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

P.BRODËRICK7
DKAI.KR IN

General Groceries
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George St» 
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1870.

Ë! I r ,,E Subscriber lias 
l_y fA/1 (/€'•] 1 on hand aid 'or 

*Sa le Groceries of all
ileseripiions. Flour. 

.Beal. » hour Itrniiflx of Teas, 
ColTee. Sr , at Bottom Prices. 

(Jotmlrv produce taken in exeliange 
THO-S. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. ti mos.
Queen Street,

WÜ3T -HD
BOARDING HOUSE.
"J*IIE Snbseriber van aeeominodate a 

I small niniiber of board rs at prices 
in suit ilie times. Special arrange
ments rail be •made by calling on the 
propi ictvr.

R, R. GARY ELL. 
Orji. E-ty’s-.Vlill.

Fredéviclon, Sept.Stt, 1879.—3ii|ys.

I>O.XItDERS. Perntiineid and Tran 
i) >ient. may be accounuodatiai at 
prices positively niiapproaelielde.

Special arranged! Mita can be made 
with the proprietor.

M. II AUER MAN. 
Fredericton, 0<-t. 11.—3 mos.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

era taken at the Lowest Possibh 
Rate*. JONAS BOONE,

VV’iliuot's Aliev
Fredericton, Oct. llih—3 uios.

1‘AYlNti BUSINESS;::!
tusiuiul (keuevat eauvassiug for tlte (wpulur 
many paper. t’be Cmilriblitor. 64 column-. 
13 depariuieuts, rs-liglou- anil seeului. Rev 
Drs. Earle. Lineolii a ml o her noted author 
and preachers write [oh it. Takes everywhere- 
•• Belshazzar's Feast.” a Fine Steel Play 
(20 x 24.) I ugraved expressly for The Coil- 
tributur. given to every silh-crtbvr. Extra 
ordinary inducements to agenls. I.urge en-li 
commissions ; also #3tKI. #25(1, *123, de., in 
ca.-h prizes.

-ILL.

Just Received.
100 LBS. STONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Sullalde for cleaning Waggons, Car 
riages, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. 14. DAVIS' DttciiSTOitK. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Slrvc. 

âvt.»îi Vpril 1,7. - ; , . i

IMPORTANT
3XTOTIO E.

1f irst Class
CUTTER

"’LATELY AURTViax
FHO.lt BOSTOJV.

(A Thfrîmtëh Artisan,)
at establishment OF

*. clo’cstnvron.
ederiotoB, June *4. V

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON T11E OLD 

STAND,

QUEEN STREET;

Opposite the Custom Housk,

Where he will be found selling

BOOTS,

SHOES,

CLOTHING, &c-, &c.

At Rkmak xml y Low Pkicks.

Of* All are welcome.
EF* Remember the place.

DA'IEL LUCY.
.Oct. 6. 1879 —funw.

NOTICE.
MET tlfflïffl FMI FJ1
Hides, Calf-kins,

J’allow and B ik-
BROWN &_PALMKB.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
domestic LEJITHEÎI

Always on build at
’ BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westmorland Street9Tannery. 

Oct. 28, 1879.—Smog.

"ELDON :: HOUSE ”
So, 190 Union Street, St, 

Joliu. B.__ _ s
PkuM xvt'.NT aintXJt xNStKNT Boarder* 

accoinpXlalecf mi mtsoiiiililiViVryi*. -
W< A LIVINGS70H, Proprietor.

Oct. 2. 1879.—tv. -*

0330. £iBS,

Boarding House
WEST MOR L A N D STREET.

Terms Cheap far Cash
Fredericton. Sept. 27th. 1SÏ9. 8 inns.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
j. H. Mc<OY. Proprietor.

Men 16*15 ceu:*. No charge xvilf be 
made to parties xv ho go 4 A av dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

TBDIJNPn yT
Permanent and Transient 

B<>A U I)KR>.
Next Above Geo. H.xtt & Sons.

Quaeu St eet Yredericton, N- B-
HORDES TO LET.

Frederic ton. Scptcmlier 3( 0 inns

XciD kiajcvtiscmtiit-i.

McFarlanc, 
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

HIE®
MADE OF

Boiler Plate xvilli Heavy Plate Hot Av 
Reservoir xvilli Central Flu • or Heavy 
Ots* Iron, thornughlv strapped to pre
vent breakage, to suit cusDimers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

-^COXTR VGTS=
Made for putting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete hi The Loxvkst Market 
Rates. Satisluviinn guaranteed.

on hand:

a la tta b e v. i ’< its > t Vf 9 : r r ; vr

CM AIL Pill SÉJS!
OF ALL DESORimoNS.

, Parlies desihilis'in purchasing either 
-roves or Furnaces would do well to 
give us a call.
?, M.-F T. & A.

Fredericton. Set t. 13. 1879.—if.

ft. Marti’s aiatet.

L. BSwtCH S CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

ST 2 sjrj A rm "N -n -M4 j J ii 4

RE 'lie best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took I lie medal at the 

Ci iiieunial Exliibiiion.

MILES & McXKEN, - - Proprietors.
'THIS poinilav and fiivurile 

•HH 1 Hotel having just I nan 
Nicely lilted up, the subserib- 

,-ra lake plea-tire in announcing liait par
afes in want ol.board or. rvoms can lie 
aecinnodaled xv il le the same at prices to 
suit the limes. Special arntngcmenls 
may la- made.

St. MarvV, opp. F’lon,Oci.25.—3m.

TOYS! TOYS!

Avery large stock oi cinist-
lllas Goods being shown at

LEMQNT6 VaiittJ tcie
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.

RICHARDS’
Tim AWÏ

ext Door ahorr People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

ThrousU TloU-Ot«
1^0xv issued to all points West, over 
any of Hie Gn-at Lines of Railxvax ; also 
to any point on the intercolonial It. R, 
Represents;*— â .
Intercolonial, St $tohn and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Filcldiurg, rto'osac 

Tunnel, CuuaditSouthern,
Lake .Shore anil 

Michigan Central Great W -stern. 
and numerous other firsl-eliiss Roads, 
i’ie.kets to over Jive thousand different 
points West. * -i

EF* Alxvaya on the counter fin- free 
disi i ibniioii, Ruilxvay Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

4h -It a week in your own town. Terms and $5 uutfi, !u) • t x ) free. Address H- Hallett tk Ço., Pur.land, Maine.

The lenses me made of ilie beat inn- 
'criai, iiiiiforui in den»ity. and of Idgii 
refrae.live power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapi ilictu to ease 

'Hiul improve the sight of the wearer.
The eye being Hie most delicate or

gan g real car- should be exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it is not enough 
1 lull 1 lie glass be of the right locus, but 
the lenses must be perfectly centered 
and in many cases perfect relict is only 
given In having each eye lilli-d separate
ly. To i tied (Ids the lenses are made 
interchangeable, ami having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a perfect 
lit is gnuruuleyd.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

A full slock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit, all 
pockets. —

» S. F. SIIUTE.
Which maker and Jcxvcler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and viciuitx.
ling. 28.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber lakes I Ids method of 
exp-, ssing Id- thanks to bis 11 ,nierons 
Irieiuls xx bo during Forty-two years ol 
business in this t-iiv have stood by him 
so lovnllv and well.

Through all these years of vacillating 
fortune the people of Frederi ton and 
the public at large have alxvnys sliotvn 
ilu-ir appreciation of every endeavor 
wbic.il lias been made to keep parallel 
xvilli the limes and haveex-ur been wiII- 
ing to recognize Hie merits of good,
lionest workmanship.

stoves & Ploughs

Manufactured and Repaired-

EF" ConnIrv Produce taken in ex- 
cliangc.

G3C. TODD,

Ixix» Street, Fredericton 
Oct. 20, 1879.—3 mos.

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
kï,*? rI'OXS lti-tliiei| American Iron,
Adt r A 2 tons Sled Shoe Steel.

4 toil Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4ewt. Axe Steel (Firth's.)
1 ton Octagon and Square Steel, 

toil I’evie Steel.
75 boxes'Mooney’» Celebrated Horse Nail- 
2u kegs Horse Siloes.
10 " Snow Hall Horse Shoes,
80 “ 11,, nix.

2.M Sleigh Shoe Holts,
1 " Sled Shoe liolts, 
ti " Screw Holts,

‘ 2 “ Fire Holts,
4 pair- Bellows. 2 Anvils,

24 Smilh Vices.
0 k“g- Nuis and Washers.
1 l’orlable Forge,

2ti doz. Horse Shoe Hasps,
5 " Files, assorted.
2 “ Farriers* Knives.

' iiat.l 879 - -JAMKS.S. XKIU,.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During many tears of business in illi
cit x of Fredi-i-jctnii having established 
an • nviablc tepti tat ion among our 
felloes and xvilli III, public apprecia
tion, xvi! wish to call the attention of 

lit* p nple of York and adjacent t-oun- 
ties lo our stock <>t 
CARRIAGES, SlElGHS,

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of llte latest ami every description.
iy Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 

etc., done at short notice and on the 
loxvest possible terms.

COOPEF & PESDER.
Oct. 18th, 1879.—1 yr

R. Hi. RAINSfORL),
QTEbSI VFKi;T FlttDKKH! I'UN.

-«pposme stunr. barracks —

GR ILL 11 IKS aud PROVISIONS,
— FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICKS.—

T.ÏAS, of t .e c i i;est brinda.

SUGAR. MEAL.
FLOUR. POTATOE*.

FISH. oil. molasses. 
COF/EE and SPICES, Kru.. etc.
lyCoiintry Produce taken in ex- 

el in nge lor goods.
O I 21. 1879.- 1.

NEW STORE!
The subscriber has just opened * ucxv store In

FISHER'S BUILDING.
and near Davis Jk Plbblee's Drug Store 

He has slocked it with a choice selection of

Books, stationery ot all kinds, 
Room Paper,

—AND A GK.NKRVL-

VARIETY OF GOODS !
His stock ha» been Personally Ski.ko 

TED from the verv best houses in ihe trade 
both in Hosum aud in Montreal.

3is L ie;*ilu*e,” i< V.irirtl,
Light and Amusing Stories for 

Children, Sunday School 
Books, Memoirs. Books 

of Travel and Adven
ture and Poetry,

AND A FULL LINE OF

SCHOOL HOOKS
Most of these articles I can sell lower than 

anx one else In the city 
KF* Expected an addition to mv my stock 

daily. *
J F. lHeMttKKLY. 

E3T Near Davis & Dibhlee 
F'*ton. May 15. 1879.—8 mos.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at thi Estabiil-

mvtit cf
G. COCIUTCB..

November 1, 1879.—If.

HARDWARE.
.lust Iteceiced:

WT/’feUS Horse Simes;
IV ti bills. Sheet Icon ;

4 lulls. Oakum ;
3 d'>z. I ross-cut Saxvs ;
1 cask Zinc; >
3 noils Clapboard Tie;
6 ke^s Blasting Poxvder;

25 banks Fuse, 2 doz-n Pick Axes; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from j to 4 

inches;
1 cask T llmges;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 1.4, 1879.

Glasstiiare anïï ZLamps.
Arriciny this day from PiUtbury 

Piiunsy/.iania,
A varied assort ment of Table Gla*>- 
xv a re, and ruble Lamps, m

LE MO XT S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.x “

*4 f30DT A , C—nb'.nlnTaTutoserstlrem-nynrds—î 11 .j v.,-1 nun I l c» . y u ivantHgo oi cipiUl. xvi »' ri-. oi |.MIIugert)i-:,t, 1.4. f«*lAtXiil'HliVlileMli.Olatl • Vn-I mv.llt» . I $ ; » I 11 t ; 1 otto < ' rilla , Wit ifulli plartu*'.|ihi-ovg,i!jcu*ir,a«'*tr ivih ih!k- -ariagu.m rih-iiuet LAVVltENvlS it CO.. Li 1.»vmu.: i . ». o. 1, v 1 urt

J. R. M’NALLY,
- DK.XLKU IN—

Groc iries and Provisions
Of all kinds. Choice lira ml a ot 

TEA AID ((Hit, IC/B, itc-
S3V Please give ns n call.

Cor. North’berlanil and Brunswick Streets 
Qct. 9, 1879.—3 mos.

For Sal o-
*200 Cord* Dry ilardwtiud 

75 Vo ds SofiwoeJ.

VERY
LOW FOU CASH.
The abox-i! will be delivered xvlier 

ever ordered.
JOHN OWENS. 

Queen -i reel
Fredericton. Sent. 30t!i. 1879.—if.

Boots & SHoes
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARLWARE & PAINTS,

Grrooeries
CHOICE TEAS,

CROCKERYWARE, S I OVES
DRV GOODS. HATS, CAPS, Etc.

EyCounlrv Produce ttiken in ex 
l.'ange for g iode.

BEN. CLOSE,
wilder Rivière du Loup House. 

Gibson, Sept. M, 1879.6 mos

IV AN HOE.
(BV SIR WALTER SCOTT, B.XRT.)

CHAPTER X.—(Continued.)
Ourth grinned, which was his 

nearest a proacli to a laugh, as he 
eplied. •* A bunt the same quantity 

which thou h is just told over su 
carefully.” He then folded up the 
initiative an I put it un 1er his cap. 
oi ling, “ Peril nf my board, Jew. 
see that this he lull and ample ! ’’ 
He filled, unhidden, a third glass 
nf wine, and left the ap irtmenl 
ivirii->ui ceremony.

“ Rebecca,” said the Jew. “ that 
Ismlelite unit gone beyond me 
Nevertheless lii- master is a gustily 
youth—ay, and I am well pleased 
that he hath gained shekels of sil
ver and shekels of gold, even by 
Hie speed of bis horse and streugt i 
of hi< lance. ’

As lie turned to receive Rebec
ca’s answer, he observed that she 
had left the apartment.

In the meantime, Ourth had left 
the room, and having reached the 
dark ante-chamber or hall, and was 
puzzling about to discover the en
trance, when a figure in white, 
shown by a small silver b.mit site 
held in her hand, beckoned him 
into a side department. Gun it 
bail some reluctance to obey tag 
summons. Rough and impetuous 
as a wild boar, where only earthly 
force was to be apprehended, lie 
had the characteristic terrors of a 
Saxon respecting fawns, forest- 
fiends, white xvomen, and all the 
superstitions whicli his ancestors 
had brought with them from the 
wilds of Germany. He remem
ber' d, moreover, that lie was in 
the house of a Jexv, a people xv'i i 
besides the other unami tide qu U- 
ities which popular report ascribed 
to them, xvefè supposed to he pro
found necromancers and cal.alists 
Nevertheless, alter a in unenf’s 
pause, -lie obeyed the beckoning 
summons of the appiritiun, and bil
lowed her into the apartment xvhic'i 
she indicated, where lie found to 
his joyful surprise tint his guide 
was the beautiful Jexvess whom lie 
had seen at the toum i:»ent, and a 
short time hi her father's room.

She asked him the particulars of 
his transaction with Isaac, which 
he detailed accurately.

“ My. father did but j -s', with 
thee, got nl fellow,” said Rebecca: 
•‘lie owes thy mister deeper kind
ness than these arms and stee l 
could repay, were they teu-fol I. 
What sum did thou pay my father 
even now ? ”

Eighty zecchins.” said Gurth, 
surprised at the question.

“ In this purse,” said Rebecca, 
“thou wilt flml a hundred. Give 
to thy master that which is his due, 
ami enrich thyself with the 'em tin- 
tier. Haste—begone —stay not- to 
rentier thanks! and beware bow you 
pass through this crowded town, 
where thou may est easily lose-both 
thy burden and thy life. Reuben,” 
she added, clapping her ban Is to
gether, “ light forth this stcadger, 
aud fail not to draw lock and bar 
behind him.”

Reuben, a dark-browed, black- 
bearded Israelite, obeyed her sum
mons, with a lamp in his hand ; 
undid the outward door of the 
house, and conducted Gin tli across 
the paved courtyard, led him out 
through a wicuet in the entrance- 
gate, which he closed behind him 
with such bolts and chains as would 
well have become that ■ f a prison.

By St. Dimstan,” said Gurth, 
as lie stumbled across the dark 
avenue. •* this is no Jewess, but an 
mgcl from Heaven I Ten zecchins 
from my brave young master—and 
twenty from this peTrl ol Zion—oh. 
happy day ! Mich am liter, Gurth, 
xviIT redeem thy bondage, and make 
thee a brother as free ol thv guild 
as the best. And then xviII 1 lav 
l"W)i tny swine-herd's h >rn and 

staff, aud take the freem it’s sword 
mil buckler, and follow my young 
master to the death, without hiding 
either my face or my name.”

CHAPTER XI.
The nocturnal adventures of our 

friend Gurth were not vet conclud
ed : indeed lie himself became of 
that mind when, after passing one 
or two straggling houses which 
stood in the outskirts ot the village, 
h} found himself in a deep lane, 
running between two banks over
grown with hazel ami holly, while 
here and there a dwarf oak flung 
its arms altogether across the path. 
The lane was moreover much rut
ted and broken up by the car
riages which bad recently trans
ported articles of various kinds to 
the tournament ; and it was dark, 
tor the banks and bushes inter
cepted the light of the harvest 
moon.

From the village were hoard the 
distaut sounds of revelry, mixed 
occasionally with loud laughter, 
sometimes broken by screams, and 
sometimes by wild strains ol dis- j 
taut music. All these eoundu in- '

timating the disorderly state of 
the town, crowded with military 
tiqhlcs and their dissolute attend
ants, gave Gurth some uneasiness.
“ flie Jewess was right,” he said 
to himself. “ By Heaven and St. 
Dimstan, I would 1 were safe at my 
journey’s end with all this treasure! 
Here ate sijcli numbers, I will not, 
say of arrant thieves, but of errant 
knights anil errant squires; errant 
monks and errant minst?els, errant 
jugglers and errant jesters, that a 
man xvitli a single meek would be 
hi danger, much more a poor swine
herd with a whole bagful of zee- 
cliins. Would I were < ut of the 
shade of these infernal bushes, that 
I might at least see any of St. 
Ni hulas’ clerks before they spring 
on rny shoulders.”

Gurth accordingly hastened liis 
pace, in order to gain the open 
common to which the lane led, but 
was not so fortunate as to accom
plish Iris object. Just as he had 
attained ihe upper end of the lun.:. 
where the nutletwood was thickest, 
lour men sprang upon him, even as 
his tears anticipated, two from 
each side of the road, ami seized 
him so fast, that resistance, if at 
first practicable, would have been - 
mow too late. “Surrender your 
charge.” said one of them; “ we 
are the deliverers of the com
monwealth, who ease every man of 
his burden ”

“You should not ease me of mine 
so lightly.” muttered Gurth, xvbose 
surly honesty could nofraibe tamed 
even by the pre-sure of immediate 
violence—“had I ir but in my pow
er to give three strokes in its de
fence.”

“We slrdl see that presently,” 
said the robber, and. speaking to 
his c- imp inions, lie added: “bring 
along the knave. I see he wo .Id 
have his head broken, as well as 
his purse cut, and so lie let blood 
in txvo veins at once,”

Gurth was hurried along agree
ably to this mandate, and having 
been dragged somewhat ronjily 
over the h ink, on the left-hand side 
o| the latte, fourni himself in a strag- 
gling thicket, which lay betwixt it 
an I the of en common. He was 
compelled to follow his rough con
ductors into the very deep depth 
ol this cover, where they stopped 
unexpectedly in an irregular open 
spice five in a great, measure from 
trees, and on which, therefore, the 
beams of I lie moon fell without 
much interruption from I) ughs and 
-leaves. Here his ctptnrs were 
joined by txvo other persons, ap
parently belonging to the gang.
I Iicy had short sxv.irds by their 
sides, and quarter-staves in their 
hands, an ! Garth could now ob
serve that all six wore visors, 
xvhicli rendered their occupation a 
ma'ter of no question, ex en had 
their firmer proceedings left it in 
doll I'i.

“What money his thou, churl?” 
said one of the thieves.

“Thirty zecchins of my own pro
perty,” answered Gurth,doggedly.

*’ A forfeit—a forfeit,’’ shouted 
the robbers; “a Mixon hath thirty 
zecchins, and returns softer from a 
village ! An undeniable and un
redeemable forfeit of all he hath 
about him.”

“I hoarded it to purchase my 
freedom,” said Gurth.

“Th.m art an ass,” replied one 
of the thieves; “three quarts of 
double ale ha I rendered thee as 
free as thy master, ay, and feer too, 
if lie be a Saxon like thyself.”

“A sad truth,” replied Gurth: 
“but if these same thirty zecchins 
will buy mv freed an from you, un
loose rny hands, and I will pay 
them to you.”

“Hold.” slid one who seemed to 
exercise some authority over the 
others ; “this bag which tlmu hear- 
vst, as I can feel through thy cloak, 
"ontains more coin than thou hast 
told ns of.”

“It- js the good knight my mas
ter’s,’’ answered Gurth, “of which, 
assutedly, I would not have spoken 
a word, had you been satisfied with 
working your will upon rniue own 
property.”

“ I lion art an honest fellow,” re
plied the robber. “ 1 warrant thee; 
aud we worship not St. Nicholas so 
devoutly hut-what thy thirty zec
chins may yet escape, if thou deal 
uprightly with us. Meantime ren
der up thy trust for the time.” So 
raying, lie ,nok from Gurth’s breast 
the large leathern pouch, in which 
the purse given him by Rebecca 
was enclosed, as well as' the rest of 
the zecchins, anti then continued 
Ins inteirogation.

“ Who is thy master?”
‘"The Disinherited Knight,” said 

Gurth.
“Whose good lance,” replied the 

robber, “ won the prize in to-day’s 
tourney? What is his name and 
lineage?:’

“ It is his pleasure,” answered 
Gurth, “that they be concealed; and 
from me, assuredly, you will learn 
nought of them.”

“ W hat is thine own name and
ineage?”

*'I o tell that,” said Gurth, “might 
reveal mv master’s.”

“Thou art a saucy groom,” said 
the robber, "but of that anon. 
Flow comes thy master by all this 
gold? is it ot his inheritance, or by 
what moans hath it accrued to 
him?”

“By his good lance,” answered 
Gurth. “These bags contain the 
ransom of four good horses, and 
four good suits of armor.”

(To lie continued.)
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